Sub: Police Estt:- Posting of Police personnel on working arrangement to Dog Squad Unit, Pathanamthitta - Extension Orders issued- Reg

Ref: 1) DGO.No.1868/2018 dtd.23.11.2018

Under the circumstances reported by the District Police Chief, Pathanamthitta vide letter cited 2nd, the following Police Personnel those who were attached to Dog Squad Unit, Pathanamthitta on working arrangement basis is extended for a further period one year with immediate effect till 22.11.2020.

1) Sri. Aneesh Chacko PC 6729 KAP 3 Bn (PEN 685422)
2) Sri. Aji Jose CPO 2669 DHQ Kasargod (PEN 726050)

DPC/Unit head to ensure that the relieved personnel reports back the unit once his/her working arrangement is over. In the event of non compliance from the part of the personnel, it shall be the responsibility of the DPC /Unit head to ensure that no further disbursement of salary with respect to the personnel takes place from the units.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To: The individuals through Unit Heads. DPC Pathanamthitta/DPC Kasargod/ The Commandant KAP 3rd Bn for necessary action.
The ADGP SCR for publishing the order in the website.
The ADGP APBn for information.

Copy To: CAs to SPC/ DIG HQ/AIG for information.
Stock File / DGO Register